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AFTER PNEUMONIA, s i
y FEVER, SCARLET fEVER,WHO SAWan in les G3S aft: DIPHTHERIA, GRIP, ETC
!'." n i.

Blood-Poisonln- ir. rroBtratlnfe Dis
eases From Which It Is Hard

to Recover.'French Bark Jules Gommes
Brings Sad Tale From ,. Wis Best Course to Parana la to Taka

Hood's ajaraaparUla.' ' '
' Voyage. ;.' -

fLi. . ... in ., r. ... . j hi u .mi
.." """' "" ' - ','" -p. nan ai n nni"a i T''lEmpIoycs of Hercules Tow

Convalescence from the grip and all
ST0E3IY, WEATHER 1400 Pairs Very EinestWomen's $3.50 and $4 Sampie Shoes and Oxfordsder Company Lose Lives Other diseases that poison the blood and

weaken the whole system should be3IUCII OF THE TIME: in Explosion at riant promoted by every means at one's com A 1fmand. Careful attention has been found If Four White 3Ien Among to be as Important after these diseases.
Vessel Arrives From Rotterdam

AI! lampltfs anrTin a variety of styles so great that simply everything? thafs faihJon
able in the footwear line is included. A solid tableful piled high with shoes of every de-

scription. All the finest and best in Dress Shoes and Oxfords, including the richest
and dressiest of patent leathers, vici and French kids, lace, Blucher or the newest but-
ton style. All silk stitched and silk trimmings. Oxfords all kid lined. All the late
toes, all the newest heels in every width and size, too, so you are sure of a fit. One
great lot of them all. Pick the finest of these $4 Shoes and Oxfords at 1.79 pair.

have been so prevalent tbla win-- Ithe Dead.
With Foil Cargo 'ct, Cement and J during them.

PAIRlTtKW rhrt tA in-i- w tnh- - MooA'm Sarsaparuia is f great aer- -

Back to Kurope. the blond of any lingering poison, re Children's Shoes, i ladles' and Kisses' i Men'a 93.50 and 14.00 Xtfa-Ora-da I SsTTAJTra BOYS' 9Jia
SXOZSstores the appetite, aids the digestion, Worth fl, 91.85 pr. 9a, 91.79 Oxforda Saoea XOSI

Xenewa the Strength, and bulda up
(Cnlted rr L1 Wlr.)

' ' : Pinole. Cal., Feb. 21. Four white
'

. men and 26 Chinamen were killed in
th Hercules Towder works explosion

Captain Tlioumlre related a Mid $1.98
And every pair the same aa you

the whole system. In cases where a
cathartic is needed. Hood's Sarsanarillastory when he brought the French bark

Jules Gommes into the harbor yester Is greatly aided by Hood's Pills, the One of , th bes' of; Thursday. This became certain when
'. .mint at the men waj made at the

The famoua Walton
make and the all

day afternoon. On the way out from
Rotterdam to Columbia river Chief tonic cathartic, peculiarly well adapted the bargain lots pay $3.50 and S4.09 for, out of

regular stock. Oxfords and highto the weak and rundown.

Soft aole Mocca-

sins in all colore,
Bilk stitching and
foot form ahapaa;

leather line; allshoes, all the popular leathers, aaMate he Tacon and Machefau, the
'

works thia morning. The only body
' recovered u that of , Foreman

"Well. He apparently hud premonition
In patent leather
and fine kids; new
toes, flexible aolea.

All Shoes for the
finest dress wear
In blacks, tans
and patent. leath-
ern, all have hand-turne- d

Doles and
are - worth up to
fl; choice, pr..30

Biok Two Months "Hood's Sarsapa
rula has cured me of the grip. I was

donkey driver, fell victims to some un-
known fever and another sailor fell
from the rigging to the deck and broke

all sires and every
well aa guaranteed patenta ail
shapes, "and sixes from 5 to 12.
Remember, the .finest and all
$3.60 to $4.00 Shoes at, per pair,
tomorrow S1.08

all 2tc and 35o valsick for two months and was tired and onpes, per pair
of the explosion and waa outside of the

' building when the 10 tons of tho nltro
clvcerln went up. Not a . vestige of

air worth 11.78 to
2.00, at, pair 79weak and could not do any work. Final ues, at 94 now 084his kneecap

' . uia other 2 bodies has been fouuu. ly I sent for a bottle of this medicine,The sailor expired on January 16,
and 10 days later, the chief officer whoCoroner Abbott of Contra Cost and when I had taken half of It I could' nountv will hold an lnaueat this ailer been nursing him gave up his J a ., tiommworlr t reeommanfT HolkTshad
life.' noon. Hie tour Injured wen taken to 'i'hc bodies wore buried over the I , . , . . .

lu nil wills liao hid khv. joibs VCb- i-side. Chief J. M. .a Tacon held cap-tain'- B

paptrs and was very much liked rle Irby, Jenkins, Mo.

Ladies' and Misses' $2 and $2.50

Sample Shoes, Oxfords

GIRL'S $1.50 AND
. $1.75

Sample Slioes
Hoods Barsaparilla la sold everyby trie crew, ilm donkey drivers full

namo was F. M. Machefau. He had
where. In the usual liquid, or In tabJoined tho vessel In Kotterdam.

considerable stormy weather was en' let form called Sarsatr.bs One hundred

2000 Pairs Men's
Qigh-To- p Shoes

AT BANKRUPT PRICES

$1.95 for men's $3.50 and $4.00
high tops, all sizes.

countered but no damage was done doses one dollar,to the vessel. Heas swept over the
decks and In accordance with custom

uis Kan rancisco nospitai win recover.
Tne six Injured girls who were tramped

. on and cut by liylng glass in the mad
' rush Iroin the box pacalng bouse sev- -'

era! hundred yarns irom the scene of
'

the explosion are beiug cared lor at
' the company hospital at tinole. None

a Is seriously injured.
Among tne more serlouly Injured are:

' V. Kabeilo. section foreman, struck by
quantities of rock and debris, one lung
punctured, head lacerated; John Lucia,
section foreman, three ribs broken, side

unotur4 by rock, not expected to live;
lias Mary tfrasll, employed In gelatine

rolling bouse, cut arid bruised, saved
- her Ufa' through her presence of mind

' In throwing herself under a machine,
which broke' the weight of tailing

the captain filed his protest this morn
iioon for San Francisco from A Ins worthitifc against any damage that might
wharf. The steamer Oeorre W. Elder Cnave oeen made to tne cement cargo,
left last night for Ban 1'edro and wayOwing to the demand for apace at

m I

Hi t? 9)the docks the vessel droDDed anchor ports, and crossed out at 11 o'clock tbls
morning. The steam schooner F. 8. nin me stream over mirnt. fine will in 3-Lodd left for San Francisco last nightail proDaomty be shifted to Greenwich $2.95 for men's $4.50 and $5.50

high tops, black or tans. ,
and crossed out at 9 this morning.dock this afternoon. The cargo of 17,- -

The sailor boarding nouse commissionuuu oarreis 01 cement ts consumed to
has refused to grant "Mysterious Billy"K.err, uiirora co., wnich firm will

send the vessel back to Kurope with Smith a license to operate a sailorwalls; John Morarlty. foreman wet
mixer, arm broken; i'red Brandt, fore-
man of vats; John Zindt, scalp wounds; boarding house in company with thea cargo or wneat.

Jost brothers.Jack Mills, foreman packer no. 3, cut The second mate and three sailorsand bruised; James Megan, employe of JANUARY EXPORTS. from the wrecked ship Emily Reed
arrived at Astoria yesterday on the

$3.95 for men's $6.00
and $6.50 high tops,
blacks or tans.

$4.95 for men's $7.50,
$8.00 and $9.00 high
tops, blacks, tans.

It's a bargain lot to amaze 'Ou all the latest
styles in both high-c- ut and Oxfords fine vici
kids, box calf and patent leather all the new-
est shapes and weights of soles every pair a
sample and all sizes none worth less flQ
than $2.00 and up to $2.50. Choice "OC

Just think of girls' all-leath- er

Shoes at this
price 1 Lace style, with
cap toes and extension
soles, all sizes; worth
$1.50 and $1.75.

Portland Maintains Position Anions ateamer Elmore from Tillamook. Cap.
tain Kessel is at Bay City near thLeading Ports in States, scene of the wreck.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
The United States exported 12,112,31$

bushels of wheat during the month of
January, according to atatlsttcs fur-
nished by the department of commerce
and labor.

The leading ports were New York.

II
Saeroiar Unera Dae to Arrive. $1.98 for Boys' $3.00 and $3.50 High Tops-- All sizesYirsrif VV 1

Breakwater.-Coo- s bay Feb.

the timber nouse, back cut; vvuiiam
Mayer, hurled 10 feet through window,

, badly cut by glass and right arm
aprained.
. The catastrophe was not without its

: presentiment. Early yesterday morning
when George Ferner Joined a number
of his fellow workmen at the breakfast

. table he announced that he was not
eoing to work and gave as his reason a

' weird dream which oppressed him
throughout the night In which he

lalnly saw a train of cars blown Intofhe air and several men killed. He was
moody throughout the meal and al-
though he was Anally persuaded to go
to work he remained away from the
packing house? where he is accustomed

. to work andw as uninjured. This story
Is vouched for by a half doaen
uessea.

Philadelphia, Portland and the combined Hanalel, 8an Francisco Feb.
23
24
25From these norta I Rose Citv. San Francisco Fohports of Puget sound,

.Feb. 25tne exports were as follows: New York, I.oanoke, San Pedro and way
2.222,867 bushels Alliance, Coos Bay I Feb. 28
870 bushels Philadelphia, 2.170,672 Numantla. orient March 1
bushels, and Portland 2.032.244 bushels. O. W. Elder, Han Pedro and Way ..Mch. 2

Men's $3 and $3.50 Sample Shoes $1.67
Mixed . lots in box calf, vici kid and velour, Oxfords and high Shoes,
plain or cap toes, all sizes and widths; regular $3 and $3.50 values at,
the pair fl.67

San Francisco March 3

Rubbers at Bankrupt Prices
29 for women's, boys' and children's Rubbers, all kinds and sizes;

worth up to 75c a pair.
4B for Men's Pure Gum Rubbers, worth $1.00 a pair.

Portland really gained third position in Senator,
mai me totals or ruget sound Include Arama, orient April 1
shipments from all the various ports up Mcomedla, orient May 1

Aleslo, orient June 1norm, Boaiue. lacoma, ijeiungnam,
erett and others. Begnlar Xdnera to Depart.During January the United States ex Senator, San Francisco Feb. 21ported 1,465.726 barrels of fjour. Alliance, coos bay Feb. 22

Alesia. orient Feb. 22 BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY TO THE BIG SATURDAY SALE AT THETWO STEAMERS DEPART. Hanalel, San Francisco Feb. 26
Breakwater, San Francisco Feb. 26

Mortlake-- leaves for Australia and 5arfSaa" J'eS ?.'Lway 52
Alesia for Orient. Geo. W. Elder. San Francisco". .Mch 5

Stockton, Cal., Feb. 21. Although the
Hercules Powder works explosion was

. not felt In Stockton. It shook buildings
. all along the Mother Lode .as far as 70

miles above here. A few minutes after
the - big explosion Angela Camp rang

- Up and Inquired for news. The message
; stated that many buildings had been
shaken In the mining town. Telephone
inquiries revealed the fact that the
shock was felt all along the Mother
Lode. ' In Chinese Camp, Jamestown,
Bonora and Melones the shock was
Quite severe. None of the valley towns
noticed It The peculiar course of the
hock vibration ia believed to have

been due to earth formationa.

SAMPL SHOE STORE CO.The British tramn steamer MnrtlnVe Numantla, orient March IB
will leave down todav from the mills of Arabia, orient April 15
the Portland Lumber company for Port Nlcomedla. orient May 8
Adelaide with a full cargo of lumber. Vesstla in Port.
She has been 15 days In the harbor. The St Nicholas, Am. ah. Astoriacargo measures about 2.000,000 feet. It Berlin, Am. ah Coblewill take the Mortlake 40 days to reach Henry Villard, Am. ah St. Johnsner destination. Aim Am h Pini.n.i t rv.

Send Us Your Mail Orders Cor. First and Madison Sts. Send Us Your Mail Orders
The Portland & Asiatic liner Alesia I Bayard. Fr. bk Streamuunn i ii.jij.ui lumurrvw II u I liJ. A. ANDERSON OF Province, Br. bk ElevatorVille de Dijon, Fr. bk Streamng, bound for Hongkong and way porta,
ith a cargo valued at 1160.217 Eugenie Fautrel. Fr. bk Antwerp m., French bark Ville de Mulhouse, forIt InBEAVEBTOX DEAD uueenstown or Falmouth.Coal Shipa n Bout.eludes 36.399 barrels of flour, valued at

$141,698; 602,000 feet lumber, valued at Queenstown, Feb. 20. Arrived, FrenchAncalos, Br. sn Newcastle, A.
Dark Genevieve Molinos, from Portland.

Pierre Lot!. Fr. bk .Greenwich
Nordsee, Ger bk. Oceanic
Nal, Ger. bk Oceanic
Haldts Nor. ss Kalama
St. Egbert Br. ss St. Johns
Mortlake, Br. ss AstoriaGryfevale. Br. ss Ocnnnin

e,8uu, ana general cargo to make up
, (Soediil DlrMtrs to The Journal A Brodick Castle, Br. ah. .. Newcastle, A.

Cal! una, Br. bk Newcastle, A. Astoria, Feb. 21. Condition of theme remainaer or tne total value.Forest drove. Or., Feb. 2L J. A. An bar at 8 a. m., moderate; wind, east ISderson of Beaverton died yesterday miles: weatner. clear.
Largiemore, Br. sb Newcastle, A.
Mlndoro. Am. ach. .Newcastle. N. S. W.
Agnes Oswalu, Br. sh. .. .Newcastle A.

COMIXQ FOB LUMBER.arter a snort mness or typnoia pneu
monis. Tides at Astoria today High water

S:20 a. m., 8.3 feet; 8:S0 p. m., 7.4 feet
Arctic Stream, Br. ss Greenwich
Alexander Black, Br. sch Astoria Hatumet, Br. as Newcastle, A.Anderson waa well known over the Norwegian Steamer Tricolor Will Virginia. Am. sch riobia Tramp Bteamera En Xonte. Low water 9:33 a. m., 1.5 feet; 8:30

m., 1.7 feet.John A. CamDbell. Am. sch. Astoriacounty, having at one time been a part-
ner with Breeden in the Forest Grove Be Here Next Week. Alesia, Ger. ss Alblna Strathfillan. Br. ss.... Vancouver, B. C

Sommerstad. Nor. sa....San Franciscotiour mills. Next Monday the Norwegian ateam L, Perouse. Fr bit. .Streamer Tricolor will arrive here from Glenlogan, Br. as. .....GdaymaaAlvena, Am. sch Gobla. He was born and married in Missouri
and came west about 40 years ago, set Victoria, British Columbia, to load l'im- - Emilia Galli'ne, Fr." b'k'.V .Columbia No. Aker, Nor. ss San Pedro

Minerva, Nor. ss Panama BOYCOTT ALASKAber f8r the orient She la- - under chartling; In Washington and then coming Tungus, Nor. ss. ... North Pacific Mill
Jordanhlll. Br. sh T.lnntnnter to Balfour. Guthrlj & Co.wltn nls family to this county. He was

The Tricolor Is almost as lane as thea member of the Methodist hurch and
Strathdon, British ss San Francisco
Strathgyle, British ss....San Francisco
Tricolor, Nor. ss Victoria, B.C.Bougainville, Fr. bk BanfieMuriusn steamers Htratngyle and Strath- -the Knights of Pythias order. Admiral de Cornulier, Fr. bk Stream

. He had been at Beaverton for some Crown of Germanv. Br. sh.-.MI- streetdon, that were chartered yesterday by
the Pacific Export Lumber company to
come here to load lumber in April, her

years and waa connected with a mill CMLIlfBAlice Marie, Fr. bk Dolphins
Andre Theodore, Fr. bk St. Johnsbusiness.

capacity oeins; S.&uo.uuo feet. senator. Am. ss A Insworth
- Besides a wife, he leaves the follow-

ing children: Ed Anderson, Mrs. Frank

En Boute In Ballast to Load Grain.
Celtic Chief, Br. sh Honolulu
Alsterkamp, Ger. sb Cal eta Colosa
Clan Buchanan.'Br. sh.... Santa Rosalia
Charles Gounod. Br. bk..8an Francisco
Cambusdoon, Br. sh Calota Calosa
Earl of Dunsmore.- - Br. sh Callao
Nereus, Br. ship ..Valparaiso
Verbena. Br. bk Valparaiso

juies uommes, Fr. bk Stream
Santa Rita, Am. ss PortsmouthArmentrout, Mrs. uorey Fordney. Mrs. DELAYED BY WINDS.John Davis and Mrs. L. Alberts, all of Alliance, Am. ss Couch street

' l'ortiana, and Mrs. Mai Ham or Forest Local Unions Attempt toSn Koute to load lumber.Steamer Alliance Backs Northeasterorove.
F. 1 Sanders. Am. sch.... San FranciscoAll the Way From Coos BonohamD. Fr. bk. San FranciscoEcho, Am. bktn. Callao
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Checkmate Mineowners'
Enlistment of Men.3Iultnomah vs. Y. 31. C. A. After bucking a strong northeasterly Salvat or. Am. ach Redondo Celticburn, Br. bk. Santa Rosalia

River Falloch, Br. ah. Talcahuano
Jacobsen, Fr. bk. San Francisco

wind the steamer Alliance. CaDtaln Ol Ketrlever, Am. bktn Redondo
Andy Mahoney. Am. ach San Pedroson, arrived here at 2:30 O'clock this

' Tonight there will be another fast
game of, basketball on skates between Levland Bros.. Br. ship Valparaisomorning from Coos Bay. She began dis Albj'n, Rusa. bk. Callao Dvnamone. Br. ah San Francisco' the Multnoman ana X. M. t. A. teams. charging freight early in order to aret

An active boycott on the local effortaway tomorrow nignt.Basketball played on skates Is very
fascinating and full of excitement. All A. M. Campbell, Am. ach. Redondo

Aline McDonald, Am. sch Redondo
JUoche, Fr. bk Honolulu
Manx King, Br. ah Taltral
Urania, Nor. bk ). .ValparaisoCaptain Olson says the weather was to enlist pick and shovel men for the

J. M. Griffith. Am. sch Redondo Tanana. Alaska, mtr.lnsr dlstrlrt hm ul
- the skating rinks in the west are now
playing the game, and next week a
team from Pallas will play the Portland

all that could be desired, but the strong
breeze retarded ,the steamer, or she wouk
have made her dock several hours

Nome City. Am. sh San Francisco Port Crawrord, Br. sb ,.CaIao
Moller, Fr. bk. San Francisco in on North Second street A man withot. Helens, Am. sh..... ..San Franciscoteam. One has to see a game to real Oil Bteamera En Boute.Northland, Am. ss. ....... Kan Francisco

a union banner marches the street In
front of the Hansen employment agency,ize how fast and furious it is. The game The Alliance brought 800 tons of Mathew Turner, Am. sch. San Francisco Geo. Loomls. Am. aa San Francisco

viHverink. Am. sa Sa-- Francisco naruutK mem io stay away irom Alasfrelgnt and about 60 passengers. King Cyrus, Am. sch Redondo ka." The employment agency meantime
win do caiiea at p. m. tonight and
will last 80 minutes. There will be

' special music end the rink will be open
till 11 p. m. Skating before and after

Catania, Am. ss. ean FranciscoEn Bouts With Cement and General.ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
nas DOOKea aa men who are prepared to
advance the required 70 expense money
and mako the trio under contract with

Eugene Rergallne. Fr. bk. Ant were
ItARINK NOTESthe game.

tne Fairbanks Mine Owners' associa
Crown of India, Br. ah. Antwerp
Corntl Bart Fr. bk Antwerp
Edward Detaille. Fr. bk. Antwrn

The British bark Alexander RlnrV
tion.Aatorla, Feb. down at Cfinished loading wheat at Columbia dock

No. 2 this morning. She to th The contract that is offered by Rud- -Ernest Legouve, J--r. th. Antwerp
Aberfoyle, Br. sh. Antwerp a. m. ana sauea, steamer a. a. jlop,unnea jvmgaom ror oraers.

Repairs to the llehthouse tender Edmund Rostsd. Fr. bk London for San Francisco, an steamer George

- it Com Cases In Highest Court.
(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 21. Coos county
cases have been heard before the su-
preme court the past two days. State
Senator John Si Coke and J. W. Ben-
nett hare argued three assignments on
the calendar.

. HamburgHeather will begin today at the Heffer- - I Emanuele Accame, It bk W. Elder, for San Pedro and way ports,
San Francisco, 'Feb. 21. Arrived,

ens?y oros., tnrougn tne Hansen agency,
is for payment of tho ruling wages, SS
per day and board for a day,
and a full season's work from April 10.

Mr. Rudensey, representing the Ta-
nana Mlh Owners' association, said:

"The recent strike in the Tanana dis

nan Engine works. Seattle. She will Asgerd, Br. ship Antwerp
Biriart. Fr. bk .-- Antwerp steamer Atlas, from Portland.be given a general overhauling. Therepairs are to be made In 20 days. AiDeri mesmers. oer. dk Antwem Kan Pedro. Feb. 21. Sailed yesterday,
Clan Graham, Br. sh. CardiffThe steamer Senator leaven this after- - French bark Marechal Davout, for Port trict is practically over and most of theland.

Redondo. Feb. 20. Sailed, schooner men nave gone back to work at IS per
day and board. But the trouble is that
there are not enough men in the dis

King Cyrus, for Columbia river.
Astoria. Feb. 20. Sailed at 1 n. m

steamer Washington, for San Francisco. trict to secure tne production of gold
de&ired by the mine owners. The strike
was over the question of a closed shoD.Arrived at 2 and lert up at 8 p. m.al

steamer Alliance,- rrom coos way.
Sailed at 1:15 p. m., German ship and an eight hour day. The mine own

Nordsee, for Callao. sauea at x:bO p. ers about a month ago reached an agree-
ment with the strikers, and It was set-
tled that the wages should be 16 Der day
for 10 hours. Owing to the brevity of0 RTLAND'S POISON FACT0RIE tne season ror outsiae woric tne opera
tors insist on wonting iu hours.

"The miners asked for elbht-hou- r

You Will Be Surprised to Learn snirts, ana uaimea mat three shirts
could be put on. The operators said
this would not be practical as some timedHow Many There Are. must De given eacn aay to Keen ma
chinery in oracr. it was believed the
trouble was settled, but the miners
refused to work with men who did not
belong to the union, arid a strike was

Did v'ou ever feel stupid and dull after

The King of All
Cylinder Machines

The new "BQ" Columbia Graphophone is the ONE
machine of its kind. It embodies the very points which,
have made the great success of the Disc Graphophones.
Compact, convenient, shapely and simple, it is an entirely
new departure in talking machine-design- .

It has the famous Columbia Aluminum Tone Arm
and a big flower horn. No rubber tube, no horn-cran- e,

no horn stand and the horn swings in any direction.

Columbia Graphophone
Type "BQ" on Easy Terms

with a complete outfit of Columbia Cylinder
Retords, your own selection $34.65 on.

eating a hearty dinner?
declared.When rood is retainea too long in tne

Many of the men have conceded that
some of the demands were unreasonable
and .have gone .back to work. The con

the poison factory works overtime and
there is giddiness, confusion of thought,
despondency, heart-bur- n, sleeplessness.
nervous trouble and otner rorms ot indi
cestlon.

It is high time to look about for quick
relief when you have dizzy spells after

ditions of work and living are good.
The men get good meals, and these with
the wage of $5 makes their earnings
practically $8 per day.

"The operators are obliged to hire
all the men they can get, regardless of
union affiliations, to operata to capacity.
They have therefore made a stand for
the open shop rule. Last year the men
we sent ui to Alaska went on a guaran-
tee of 15 Der day and the oneratorn aft

eating.
The general use of Ml-o-- stomach

This is the grand finish of our Special Suit and Overcoat
Sale. Ifs a walkover for the man with the cash.

r 75 Winter Weight Overcoats at HALF PRICE
V;,. 100 Crayenettes, $15 values, now $11.85

.250 Whiter Weight Suits, regular $15.00 and
$18.00 values, now $11.85

tablets puts wltnin tne reacn or every-
one a reliable and positive cure for all
stomach weakness. Ml-o-- na quickly
cures the worst case or indigestion, and
the pain and distress which is often felt
after meals will soon disappear, such Is erward gave them $6 and 17 per day.

The operators are a class of men who
pay well when they have good luck
with their cleanups, and often voluntar

the wonderful curative power or tbls
little tablet

Mi-o-- na acta upon entirely different
principles" from anv of the other reme-
dies that have been Used in stomach

ily raise wages if their operations are
proritaDie.

A new furniture factory! flour mill,

easy weekly terms.
Other outfits $12 and $200, and all the

way between,

FOR SALE BY YOUR DEALER
OR BY

Columbia Phonograph Co.
-- 371 WASHINGTON STREET

troublo, It is taken before meals, and
has a specific strengthening action upon
the muscles of the stomach, increasing
the flow of digestive juices and making

anu saw mm last year at tne very end,
what will it be this year in Albany, paysEiION th stomach ret to work and direstMcite & Boys'

Outfitters
, ft

s

Buildtag. Permits.
Dr. W. A. Roberts, erect dwelling--.

166-16- 8

Third StreetClotaino Co
easily and naturally the food which is
eaten.

Woodard, Clarke & Co. have seen so
many cures made by TUl-o-- that they
give a guarantee with every 60-ce- nt bo
fhot the ramedv costs nothing unless it

East Thirty-sevent- h. between East
Washington and East Alder, 13,000; G.
De Koning, erect dwelling, Clackamas,
between East Twenty-sixt- h and EastGugKuhhProp? cures. Try Mi-o-- na on this guarantee of

teenth and Fourteenth. 120.000: Mrs. P. 1 teenth. between Rlreen and rtirfcsmtneirs. as-in- ey ur u mo n ana
the remedy wul not coat a cant unless Twenty-eight- h. 13.000; L M. BuelL erect

apartment house, Salmon, between Thlr- - C. Btowe, erect dweUing, Eaat Thtr-2,70- 0.; ,. .., TlIt eurea. - ,'

it

: i


